
CERTIFICATE
Certificate ld . 2P AA10B65B_Harting_Ha-VlS FTS 3000

Category:
Family Name:
Vendor:
Certification Test Report:
Certification reference :

Restrictions:

Managed Switch
Ha-VlS FTS 3000
HARTING
3BSE069500
System 800xA Version 4.x, 5.x

The certificate states that the product specified above has passed the test towards the specified
integration category. The certification has been performed by an official certification center,
approved by the official steering body for the lndustrial lT Certification.

The basis for the certificate is documented according to the tndustrial lT Certification - Document
Number 3BSE037356. The certificate is valid for the above mentioned Product versions until the
next major release of the certified product or the certification reference system. With a major
release of the certified product or the reference system, a new certification is required to keep the
certificate current.

ABB AB
721 59 Västerås, Sweden

Date: 2012-04-04

Representative for the official body for the lndustrial lT Certification
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Managed Switch

The Fast Ethernet Switches of the product family Ha-VlS FTS
3000 can identify automation profiles (e.g. PROFINET,
EtherneUlP, Modbus TCP and customized profiles), accelerate
their data transmission and prefer them. They are suitable for
i ndustrial appl ications.

Certification results and product details are summarized below:

10/100Base-T(X

DIN-rail
Status Link, Data transfer (Act), Data transfer rate
24 VDC
j0 to +70 'C (FTS 3060-A), 0 to 60"C (FTS 3ggj
3100-A), 30-95 % humiditv, tP 30
Web interface, SNMP (vl , v2c, v3
Metal housing, VLANs, QoS, RSTP, lGMp sn

FTS 31 10 RJ45
Hardware version R27.1
Software version 2.2.2.26

6 RJ45
10 RJ45
8 RJ45, 2 SFP module slots
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Benefits of the Harting Ha-VlS FTS 3000:

The Ha-VlS FTS 3000 family are designed for an effective
industrial and individual use. They support both SNMP and an
easy web interface for management functions,

EMC, temperature range and mechanical stability meet
the toughest demands
lndividually configurable via USB port
Robust metal housing
Deterministic data transfer for selected profiles
ldentification, acceleration and preference for automation
frames

The Harting Ha-VlS FTS 3000 closely supports the 800xA
Extended Automation System Value Propositions as noted
below:
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{ I - Easy to confiqure.
- Detailed performance information can be retrieved from the manaffi
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h level confi tion available via manaqement interface

-Ad for lndustrial Ethernet

- Diagnostic information available via web interface
- Status information or alarm indication via SNtVlp

Continuation in uct development
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